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INTRODUCTION 
Knowledge and technology 1n gas turbines improved rap1dly in the decade 
fo1low1ng World War II. Our1ng that per10d much of the ground work 1n two-
d1mens1ona1 flow analysts and turbine ~ ooling was done. Conv~ctl~n, film, and 
t ransp1ratlon cooled vanes ~nd blade~ were stud1ed analyt1ca11y and experi-
mentally. A cooled turb1nl' wHh a1um1num blades was run w1th a ·1650 I( (2500° 
F) 1n1et temperature 1n 1947. ~1so, an eng1ne test program uti11z1ng 1iqutd 
~ydrogen for a turb1ne coo11ng air heat sin~ ran a successful test with a 
3000° F turb1ne 1nlet temperature . Whl1e there were severe operat1ng prob1ellls 
that precluded pract1cal use of these concepts at that t1me, these experiments 
d1d demonstrate the potent1a1 of turbine coo11ng . S1nce that t1me, turbine 
1n1et temperatures in product1on eng1nes for clv1l alrcraft have 1ncreased 
from 1000 to 1650 I( (1400° to 2500° F), largely through experience, develop1ng 
technology, lmproved mater1a1s, and more rlgorous deSign techn1ques. Figure 1 
shows HIe h1story of th1s temperature 1ncrease from the early turbojets to the 
curr Jnt h1gh bypass turbofans . Note the 1eve1lng off 1n recent years . Th1s 
w111 be d1scussed later . 
Currently , quas1 - three-d1mens1onal 1nv1sc1d flOW analyses are standard 
deslgn tools for flow analys1s and these are used w1th empirical and calcu-
l ated boundary layer and endwall effects . Hot gas side heat transfer calcula -
t10r. methods range from the use of flat plate he C'1. transfer correlations to 
fairly sophisticated boun1ary layer codes ~lth ~d r i ~us turbulence models , 
t rans1t10n cr1t er1a, and ge~tr1c prov1s10ns . Internal flow and heat trans -
fer calculatIons for coolant s1de heat transfer typically use one-dimens1onal 
convect1on r' Jdels wHh emp1r1cal correlat1ons for 1mp1ngemerlt, p1n f1ns, and 
tu rbulence promoters . Met~l temperature pred1ct1on systems use these heat 
t rJnsfer calcu1at10ns w1th two-d1mens1onal conduct10n codes that employ pa1red 
rows of elements, 1ns1de and outs 1de, along the blade prof1le at several span-
w1se pos1t1ons . The calculated tempe ratures are then t1ed together spanw1se, 
recal culated 1f necessary to reflect spanw1se conduct1on, and used to evaluate 
the coo11ng system . Th1s ~thod prov1des an approx1mate three-d1~ns10nal 
sol utlon for metal temperature d1str1but1on . 
Wh 11e currently used des1gn methods provlde turb1nes w1th hlgh aerodJ-
nam1c eff1c1enc1es, substant1al uncertaint 1es cont1nue 1n the pred1ct1on of 
l ocal metal temperatures . F1gure 2 shows the 1ea r n1ng curve 1n turb1ne des1gn 
technology as I see 1t and also shows an assessment of the current abi11 t y to 
pred1ct metal temperatures. Note that gas -s1de heat transfer coeff1 c1ent In-
ce rta1nty 1s 35 perce~t while the coolant s1de uncerta1nty 1s 25 percent . 
These uncertaint1 \'s, combined wHh only approx1mate knowledge of gas and cool -
ant temperatures, lead to an unce rta1nty of about 100 J( (180· F) 1n l ocal 
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metal temperatu re . ThIs In turn leads t o uncerta'nty 'n ,'fe pred'ct'on of a 
factor of t en. An analys1s of th1s subjec t w~s presented at th~ 1980 Joint 
A$~E!A!ChE ~~t' c~~l He~t ! r !~5fer CQ~fe~e~ce . referen~e 1 !t ~hn~lrl hp notprl 
t hat a s'gnlflc ant contrIbutor to thIs lI mItatIon on metal temperature pred'c -
t l on abll1ty 1s the lack of precIse ~nowledge of the real engine en~·lronment. 
The re 's a r ea~ need for accurate measurements of temperature, pressure, and 
t urb ulenc e d'st r'but'ons . The prlce pa'd f or thIs unrertalnty 1n metal te~­
perature pred 1c t'on can be qu1te hIgh 1n te rms of development cost as well as 
s u ~scquent ma Intenance costs. F ~ gure 3 shows a pIe chart on the cost of 
deve lopment of a new eng~ne. About four yea rs ago I surveyed four or f > e of 
t he ma jor engIne compar.les to get thIs ' nfo rmatlon. This representation aver -
age s the res po nse . The total engIne development costs In 1979 ranged fr~ 
S ~OO mIllIon t o $1.2 bl11'on. In 1983 thI s would sr.ale up to about $600 
ml l1 10n t o $1.& b1ll10n . Of that total cost, 10 to 40 percent were 'ncurred 
In the core turbIne . And two th1rds of th at was 'n fixes. That amounts to 
about $40 t o .400 ~ll l 10n 1n core turb1ne changes through f11ght cert'f1cat10n 
a~ d perhdps one y~ar of operat'ng exper i ence . Recent conversat'ons w'th. and 
r esearch proposals from. the eng'ne compan ~ e s 'nd1cate that th's pIcture has 
not sIgnIfic ant ly changed . 
CUrr ent ef forts 1n computatIonal flJ1 d me chan1cs. 'nstrumentation. and 
computer techn ology hold prom'se of unothe r period of rapid advancement In 
t urb ine de sign technology . We won't see dramatIc 'ncrea~es 1n turb'ne Inlet 
t emperature suc h as the 550 K (1000 0 F) 'ncrease 'n the 50's an6 60's, but we 
wl 11 see greatl y 1ncreased computer 1nvolvement In design opt'm'zatlon and the 
~ 1mulat1on of component and full engine ope ratlcn. For the aerodynam'c and 
heat tra nsfer codes, we w1l1 see s1gn1f 1ca ntiy more accurate def1n1t10n of 
bo undary condlt lons becacse of Improved hl gh t emperature lnstrumentatlon and 
gr eatly 1mp roved model'ng of combustors . F1gure 4 summar1zes very s\mply the 
changes we can expect 1n the next ten year s. I be11eve that three-dimensional 
vlsc o u~ comp ut er codes w\ll be standard de slgn tools. and that the uncerta1nty 
mo rg l ns 1n heat transfer coefn :: 'ellts wl 11 be reduced by a factor of three. 
Thls . 1n comb1 nat1on w1th accurate kno~ l ed ge of th~ cnvlronment. should perm1t 
meta l tempe ratu re rred1ct1 1n with an ac curacy of 14 to 28 K (25 0 to ~OO F) and 
qreatly reduced component and eng1ne devel opment t1mes and costs. We can 31so 
~xpect maj or 1mprovements 1n specHlc fuel cOflsumpt1on, thrus'l:-to-welght 
rat1 0s, and t' me betwe~n engIne overhau l s . 
A great deal of 1nterest'ng wor~ 1s underway 1n research. dp.velopment. 
and des'gn tec hnology . H'gh fuel costs ha ve r€~ulted 1n \ncreased emphas\s on 
hIgh cycle eff~ clency and consequently h'gher cycle pressure ratios and tur-
b'ne Inl et temperatures. Much current wor k, therefore, 1s In h'gh temperature 
turb ' nes wl th complex coo1 1ng systems th~ . employ rather hot cool i ng air. 
Ma ny l nnovat've aerodynamic conc~pts are a l so be1ng explored. These 1nclude 
l ea ned or bowed vanes w,th contoured endwa l l s, var1at10ns In rad'al d1str1bu-
t 10n of wor k, wlnglets, var'ous endwal1 tr enching and grooving. and several 
var' able geome t ry techn1ques . The proy rams to be hlghllghted herein are 'n 
rad1 dl and ax' al turb'nEs for the 1990's and beyond . Also. missi on and cycle 
stud'cs for a1r craft of the period w111 be discussed along w;lh the long range 
turb i ne pel formance goals . 
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RADIAL TURBINES 
General Charal.tpr1~t11. ~ 
Rad1al hrb1~les are suHable for many appncat10ns rang1ng from very 
small sup~rchargers to hydroel ~: tr1c power plants . In all of these app11ca-
t10ns they show many des1rable cnaracter1st1cs such as h1gh eff1c1ency, ease 
of manufacture, sturdy construct1un, and h1gh re11ab1l1ty . Franc1s and ~aplan 
turb1nes are employed 1n hydroelectr1c systems generat1ng more than 100 000 KW . 
These typ1cal l y have var1able rad1al - 1nflow st~tor vanes. The franc1s has a 
rad1al 1nflow rotor w1th b · · ~des extend\ng part1ally around the bend toward 
ax1al flow, wh1le the Kaplal turb1ne 1ncludes a vaneless ~end downstream of 
the vanes followed by an ax11l rotor . All, of course, have ax1al exH flow . 
References show that both types have peak eff~c1enc1es near 93 percent. In 
the small s1zes, rad1al turb1nes have demonstrated an eff1c1ency advantage 
ovor ax1al turb 1nes . Small rad1al turb1nes generally look 11Ke the set- ', on 
shown 1n flgure 5. FlOW enters the vane sect'on from a duct that can be 1n 
the form of a torus, wh1lh 1s a doughnut - shaped large plenum, or .a volute that 
provides flow s~1ra11ng 1nto the vanes w1th a s1gnlf1cant wh1rl veloc1ty co~­
ponent . Vane s d~s1gr.ed for a volute 1nle t generally nave 11ttle or no cam-
ber. In most small rad1al turb1nes the so11d hub does not extpnd out to the 
t1p as shown. The blades then have runn1ng clearance on both the hub s1de and 
the shroud sIde . 
RadIal or swept blades may be employed, In rr~st app11cat1ons rad1al 
blades are selected hecause of unacceptable bend1ng stresses 1n the case of 
swept blades. A typ1cal veloc1ty diagram 1s a~so shown 1n f1gure 5 along w1th 
that of an ax1al stage des1gned for the Sdme speed, work, and work factor. 
The two s1gniflcant differences are 1n the opt1mum 1nc1deuce angle 1nd1cated 
by the rad1al rotor 1nlet relat~ve veloc1 t y vector and the lower ex1t wheel 
speed correspond1ng to the lower ex1t mean rad1us . The opt1mum 1nc1dence 
angle prov1des m1n1mum 1nlet loss by pos1 t 1on1ng the stagnat10n stream11ne 
r1ght on the lead1ng edge . Th1s results 1n an opt1mum work factor smaller 
than 1. 0, wh1ch 11m1t~ stage work for app11cat10ns reQu1r1ng max1mum eff1 -
c1ency. Backsweep and prof11ed lead1ng edges have been explored for 1ncreased 
stage work and are d1scussed later 1n th1 s ~aper . 
An unattract1ve character1st1c of rad1al turb1nes 1s the relat1vely large 
volume reQu1red by the 1nlet duct1ng that l1es outs1de the vane assemblY aud 
consequently greatly 1ncreases the d1ameter of the total package . Th1s , of 
course, ~lso 1ncreases the we1ght . Another 1s the d1ff1culty of marufactur1ng 
a cooled rad1al rotor for h1gh performanc~ 11ght we1ght eng1ne systems . 
Extens1ve wor k 1s underway to develop th is technology and 1s d1scussed here1n . 
There are many references descr1h1ng the general character1st1cs ~nd the 
h1ghly eff1c1ent performance 0f rad1al 1nflow turb1nes . One of the most com-
prehens1ve and e~thus1ast1c 1s Homer Wood's paper of 1962, reference 2 . Th1s 
'5 recommended read1ng for any des1gner cons1der1ng the select10n of rad1al or 
ax1al stages for h1s app11cat1on . There 1s a persuas1ve argument for the 
select10n of h1gher t1p s~eeds and h1gh stage 10ad1ngs for the rad1al 1n v1ew 
of the relat1onsh1ps am~ng blade stress, d1sc stress, eff1c1ency. and stage 
10ad1rg. The rad1al turb1ne chapter 1n NASA SP 290, reference 3, d1scusses 
many fundamental cons1der~t10ns 1n the des1gn of rad1al turb1nes w1th part1cu-
lar emphas1s on effects of changes 1n geometry . 
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The rad1a I gas turbine l~ ill Luiiiv"t ~ t ~ v~ ~H~ t~e !~1~1 turb1ne mostly 1n 
t he smal l s1z e range . Here \ts packag1ng and we~ g ht d1sadvantages are offset 
by the \ nheren t advantages \n eff1c'ency . Smal l ax1al turb~nes are very sen -
sH \ v~ t o aer odynam1c Cl ~rom\ses assoc1ated wHh manuhctur'ng nr.\tat\ons 
and \naccurac1es. These compro~~ses are 1n the areas of a1rf01l th\ckness. 
sur fa ce roughness, rotor t1p clea~ance control, and general d1lJens10nal con-
tro l s. Refer ence 4 deta1ls a study of a s \ x 1nch t1p d1ameter ax1al turb1ne 
t h .~ t pe rformed wH h as-manufactured rotor bl adt' s at an eff1c\ency level of 18 
per cent at 1t s des1gn operat1ng p01nt . Co r rect 1ng the surface roughness 
ga 1ned one po 1nt. Rework1ng a large part of t he orof1le t~ reduce tra1l1ng 
edge th ' ckness by 21 percent further 'ncreased eff1c1ency by 4 percent. These 
cha nges ra \sed the eff1c1ency to 83 percent . Tra1"ng edge th1cknesses were 
st\ l l re1at1vely large, however . w\th a blockage of about 13 percent, and hurt 
per fo rmance. Ano ther s1gn1f1cant penalty 1s 1n rotor t1p clearance. Wh1le 
la rge a'rcraft tur b1nes operate w1th t1p c l ea rar.ces near 1 percent of passage 
he' ght, small turo 1nes typ\cally operate w1th t1p clearances of 2 to 3 per -
cent . Th ' s pena1 1zes eff1c1ency 1n three way s. The t1p sect10n unloads, re o 
duc 1ng turn1ng, a s1gn1f1cant amount of wo r k1 ng flu1d bypasses the rotor 
blade s, and t here are v1scous losses \ncur red by the t1p clearance flows. The 
t,p clearance l oss reduces turb'ne work and et f 1c'ency by one to three percent 
for eac h perc p. nt clearance depend\ng on c learance conf1gurat'on and rotor t\p 
r eaction. ro r a h1gh react10n rotor t1p wi th 0 smoot~ shroud wa", the f1gure 
1!; t hree . 
The radi a l tu rb\ne experiences the same absolute clearance controls and 
l evels, but its f low path prov1des a very m1n \mal clearance penalty. Th1s 1s 
perhaps the key factor in the radial turbi ne 's eff\c1ency advantage over the 
ax1 al. "\n1mum t1 p c learance ·ach1evable depends on bear1ng clearancts, shaft 
exc urs1 0ns, d\ ffe rent\al thermal and centr ' fu gal gr~wths, and manufacturing 
t ol erances . In general, the clearance gap 1s proport\onal to the clearanc~ 
radi us. Note 1n f 1gure 5 that the rad1a l t urbine exducer radius is only about 
two t h1rds that of the ax1al while the bl ade 1s about three t\~s as h1gh. 
Th\ s provi des a rad\al clearance to ~assage he\ght rat\o about one Quarter 
t hat of the sma ll ax\al turb1ne and well unde r the 1 percerot achievable \n 
even large ax 1al turb\nes. Th1s ~learance - ef f1c1ency relat10nsh\p was studied 
w1th a low pressur e radial turb~~e des\gned f o~ a space power system and ~e­
por t ed \n referenc e S. The key results are shown \n f1gure b. Ax\al clear -
anc e was vari ed near the lead1ng edge and t he radial clearance over the 
exd ucer w1th smoo th var1at1on between . The sens1t1v1ty for the ax1al (1nlet) 
clearance 1s only o~e - tenth that of the r ad'a l (ex\t) \n the zero to three 
percent cl r arance range . Th1s 1nsens't1v1 t y to axial clearance at the large 
\ nl et radIUS resu lts from the low rel~t1ve ve 10c1ty an1 conseQuently low v\s-
c~u s cl earance fl ow loss . There 1s no real l oss 'n turbine work because the 
sta t or va nes pr ov1de the 1nlet angular moment um Ah11e the t1ght ex1t runn1ng 
c lea rance ensu; es near · des1gn extract\on of t h1s angular mo~ntum and conse -
Quently near desi gn work . The adverse effect s of large axial clearances are 
t hus 11 m\ted t o t he clearance flow losses and a slight red1str\but10n of the 
blade l oad \ng. Another radial turbine advant age is the ungu1ded aecelerat10n 
\n t he va nele ss space . Th1 s reduces vane load\ng and losses, part1eularly 1n 
a case of high stage w~rk where the vaneless S~4ce eculo prov1de accelerat10n 
t o supers on1c vel oc't1es . Two other assets are the lIght blade load1ng and 
the lower average kinetic ~ner~y levels . The \ery high rotor so11d1t1es re -
sult 1n relaUvel y 1\ght blade loading wHh l ow b)acte sl'rface dHfus10n and 
the low 3verage veloc1t1es lead to somewhat lower rotor v1scous losses . All 
of these eff1c1ency adv~ntages stem from the rad1al -ax,al flow path "'us-
trated 1n fIgure 5. 
Current Problem Areas 
Th~re are several ~roble~ areas beIng worked by var'o~~ eng1n@ c~an1es, 
labo ratorIes, and un1vers1t1es . "uch of the ~t1vat10n and fund1ng c~s fr~ 
the Department of Defense and the Department of Energy . Research a~d Develop -
ment (R&D) efforts are underway for the future use of rad1,1 turb1nes 1n 
app11ca~1ons rang1ng from he11copters to trucks. The 1mportance of low fuel 
consumptIon leads to wo ~ k toward l1ghter and more eff1clent turb1nes t o oper-
ate 1n the h1gh temperature hlgh pressure envlronment of high perfor~nce 
he11 cupter englnes . Th1s 1dent1f1es coo11ng and mater1als as cand1dat e 1t~s 
fgr R&D effort . Low cost 1s lmportant 1n any appllcatlon, ~ut (r1t1cal 1n 
ground vehicle eng1nes because of the advanced manufactur1ng and perfor~nce 
technology of compet1ng d1esel and spark 19n1t1on eng1nes. Th1s cons ' derat1o~ 
d1rects efforts toward low pressure rat10 systems wIth recuperated cyc les and 
turb Ines wIth lIttle or no coolIng . The major concerns being addressed for 
future eng1nes are as follows : 
(1) Inc reased turb1ne 1nlet gas temperatures 
o h'ghly effectIve cool'n9 wIth mult1 - pass coolant passages, 
turbulence promoters, and some f11m coollng 
o Improved manufactur1ng teChnology tu provlde complex coolant 
passages at reason~ble cost 
o metals that C3n tolerate hIgh temperatures 
o ceram'c coatlngs 
o so11d cera~lcs 
(2) Improved part power pe r formance 
o better aerodynamics 
o var1able geometry 
(3) Imvroved duct design 
o 2-D axl -symmetr'c viscous flow codes 
o 3- D vIscous flow codes 
(4) Increased stage loadIng I 
u blade backsweep . 
o downstream stators 
(5) Improved off -deslgn performance predlctlon 
o better loss models 
o varIable geo~try 
o coolIng effects 
Recent and Current R&D Progra~s 
A varIety of programs In radial turbIne technolo9Y have been car r Ied out 
In recent years with varylng degrees of success relat've to the'r object'ves. 
Topl ca1 areas Included air coo11ng, mdterla1s, fabrl(at'on technlQues, and 
varIable geome ' . y . Many of these efforts were funded by the U. S. Army wIth 
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eng1ne reQu1rements der1ved from he11copt er m1ss1or. stud1es . These stud1es 
ha ve shown that for eng1nes ~1th flows of f 1ve pounds per second or l~ss, a 
ra d1al stage lS a very attract1ve component for the compressor dr've. It 
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tor, and fr ontal area's not of ser10us concern. Mos~ ~pp11cat'ons requ1re 
fr ont-dr1ve powe r turb1nes w1th concentr1c shafts. Th1s ,~ans fa1rly large 
bore d1arneters 1n the core compressor end t urb'ne. H'gh b,)re stresses reQu're 
h1 gh mechan1cal 1ntegr1ty of the rad1a l t urb1ne rotor . Murh of the develop-
ment work for h1 gh temperature app11ca t 10ns w1th a1r coo11ng, therefore, have 
been 1n th1s area of mechan1cal strength and durab111ty 'n the rotor hub as 
we.l as 1n the bl ades. 
B1cast cool ed rotor . - One of the earl y progr~ms for develop1ng a cooled 
rad1a l turb1ne was 1n1t1ated w1th fund 1ng by U. S. Army AVlA8S 1n 1968 (ref. 
6). Th1s program called for development of a des1gn and fabr1cat10n ~thod 
for an a1r cooled roto r for an eng1n~ a1 r f low of 5 pounds per second and a 
tOrb1 ne 101 et temperature of 1530 K (2300 0 f). The turb1ne t1p speed was 2300 
feet per second and ex~ans10n rat10 of 5:1 . Th1s rotor had a relat1vely s~ll 
bore; small er t~an cur rent front -dr1ve requ 1rements . The blade coo11ng was 
relat1vely s1mpl e w1th a s'ng l e two - pas~ channel 1n each blade d1scharg1ng the 
coolant through a rad1a l slot on the blade surface as shown 10 f1gure 7. 101-
t1al attempts to cast a one-plece rotor were not successful, w1th gross non -
f111, ceram1c core breakage, and d1stort 10n . Subsequent attempts 1nvolved 
b1ca~t1ng, f~~ur e 8. Th1s was unsuccessf ul also, however, wlth lnsufflc'ent 
rotor strength t o support the h1gh speed st resses. 
Cast/HIP cooled rotor . - Detr01t 01ese l Al11son (ODA) was awarded an ar~y 
contract 1n 1911 to prov1de and demons trate the technology requ1red for the 
econ~tcal manufacture of an eff1c1ent ht gh temperature radtal turbtne (refs. 
1 and 8). The app roac h selected lncluded an alr-cooled alrf01l she1 : ~IP 
bonded to a h1gh strengt h hub . The shel l was a monol1th1c cast1ng that 'n-
cluded all rotor blades and a th1n hub sect10n. The bond j01nt surface was 
con1ca l under most of the blade sectlon wl th a short cy11ndrlcal surface under 
the exducer sectl on . The coo11ng scheme wa s relatlvely slmple wlth two 
smooth-wall ed channels d1scharg1ng a1r on the pres~ure surfuce of each blade 
near the tra111ng edge . The cool1ng passages and the ~IP (Hot Isostat1c 
Press1ng) bond surfaces are shown ln f1gure s 8 and 9. 
The ae rodynam1c and ~ hermal des1~n 1nvolved a tradeoff s.udy among r.any 
var1ables. The~ e lnc l uded blade- jet speed rat10 for hlgh eff1c1ency, blade 
and endwa11 contGui ~~9. coolant flows, and var10us stresses . With an engine 
output of 1000 horsepower, the core tu rb1ne was des1gned for 55 000 rpm, 1~58 
hp, 110 ps1a, 1530 K (2300 0 F), and 5.2 l b/sec. An excellent bond Qua11ty was 
ach1eved. Th1s was demonstrated by ul tra- son1c non- destruct1ve test1ng, 
macro /~lcro s truct ure exam1nat ton of a sect10ned rotor, and rotor - burst 
strength testlng. Product'on cost est1mates made this approach very attrac-
t1ve re l at1ve to the cost of a comparable ax1al turbine. 
Low temperature aerodynam'c performance tests were run over a range of 
~ peeds and pres sure rat10s . Vary1ng coolant flow rates from 0 to 150 percent 
of de s ign flow ra tl0 we re run ln order to learn the effect on performance. 
F1gure 10 shows a perfo rmance map wtth eff1c1ency referenced to only the pr'-
mary flow. Oes1 gn po'nt eff1c1ency Of 86 percent's somewhat short of the 88 
percent goal. The goa l should be ach1evab le ln a developed turb'ne. f1gure 
11 shows the effect of coo lant flow on t hermodynamic eff1c1ency def1ned as the 
---_.,--
ratl0 of output work dlvlded by the sum of prlmary and coolant flow avallable 
energ'es. 
Lamlnated rad1Jl w~fer cooled rotor. - References 9 and 10 des~r1be an 
Army cunirdci: effort at the Garreti lurbine Engine Company. InlS eHort par-
alleled the DDA program w1th d d1fferent fa~r1cat1on approach. A large number 
of th1n photo- etched sheets of MAR-M 247 were stocked ax1ally and HIP-bonded 
to form the rotor. The external surfaces formlng tne blades and the nub were 
then mach1ned to prov1de smooth flow passages . Photo-etch1ng perm1tted the 
use of complex coo11ng passagpj formed by the etched open1ngs 1n the lam1 -
nates. These openlngs were :lorma1 to the 1am1nates g1v1ng r1s~ to the steps 
shown 1n f1gur~ 12. The dlscontlnultles enhance lnternal heat transfer by 
promotlng turbUlence, but they result ln thlck blades ln the exducer reg10n 
because of the dlscont1nultles. Thls turblne also 1nc1uded a separately 
formed hub bonded to the 1amlnated assembly. Thls program exper'enced many 
dlfflcu1tles ln the achlevement of hlgh 1ntegrlty bonds betwe~n the 1a~lnates 
and also 1n the bond 1nspectlon process. The rad1a1 wafers support centr1f -
uga1 stresses well, however, and the test rotors exhlb1ted good burst 
strength. The problems experlenced lndlcate a llm1ted future for thls des1gn 
approach . 
Sp11t blade concept. - A program jo1nt1y fund~d by NASA and the U. S. 
Army Research and Technology Laboratorles 15 currently underway at Solar 
Turblnes, Inc . Th1s concept, shown ln flgure 13, employs two mono11th1c cast -
lngs. a ·star wheel· ln1et sectlon, and an exducer sectlon. The ·star wheel· 
1s cast w1th sp11t blades. An 1ron core for each blade ls formed w1th ~rooves 
and cav1t1es to be f1~led w1th the same h1gh temperature alloy used for the 
blade -wheel cast1ng. Th,S 1s HIP bonded 1nto the sp11t blades. The 1ron 1s 
subsequently leached out wlth ac1d 1eav1ng complex lnterna1 cooT1ng passages 
with flow boundaries and turbulence promoters where the 1ron core had been 
grooved. Thls techn1Que perm1ts the use of hlgh1y effectlve lnterna1 coo11ng 
and also f1ex1b1h.j 1n the 1nternal geometry . ModH1cat10ns may be made 
read11y 1n the 1ron matr1x w1th no rework1ng of the cast'ng patterns or 
cores. The exducer cast1ng can be produced w1th hlghly effect1ve ~0011ng 
passages and w1th no dlff1cult cast1ng problems . It's too early 1n the pro-
gram to assess the success ln meet1ng object1ves, out the concept 1s attrac -
t1ve. F'gure 14 sho~s an exducer at the top and the sp1't blade cast1ng at 
the left . Th~ cast1ng shown on the r1ght 1s a company- funded alternat1ve to 
the sp11t blade approach. It 1s a cored cast1ng. Both of these ·star wheels w 
d1scharge the coolant from the tra111ng edges ,nto a gap between the rad1a1 
part of the blades and the lead1ng edges of the exducer blades form1ng a cool -
1ng f11m on the exd~cer b1ade~. The exducer blades themselves are 1nterna1ly 
cooled w1th trall1ng edge eject10n . It should be noted that the des1gn re -
Qu1rements are rather severe w1th a turb1ne rotor 1nlet gas temperature of 
1800 K (2800 0 F) . A paper descr1b1ng th1s program 1n some deta11 1s be1ng 
prepared for presentat10n by A. Hammer of Solar at the 1983 SAE Aero~pace 
Meet1ng . 
Var1ab1e geometry. - The need for 1mproved part power fuel consumpt1on 
led the U. S. Army Research and Technology Laboratorles to award two study 
contracts 1n 1979. The purpose was to def1ne approache~ 1n var1ab1e-geometry 
components that would provlde an output power range of 2:0 whl1e ma1nta1nlng a 
nearly constant thermodynam1c cycle. The full power flow was spec1f1ed at 5 
1b/sec and two turb1ne 'n1et temlleratures were to be examlned, 1&50 ~ (2500° 
F) and the mdx'mum atta1nable wlth an unrooled rotor . One of these stud1es. 
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performed by Teledyne, resulted In the concept shown 1n f1gure 15. Each of 
two centrlfugal compr~ssor stages Is equlpp~d wIth varIable lnlet gu1de vanes 
and mcve4ble dIffuse ' sIdewalls. The radIal core turbIne also employs a move -
able stator slde"":) wnlle the axlal free power turbIne has plvot1ng stator 
'YOI,b """II.h, l' e the compressor In 'let gU1<le vanes, rotate a~out the radII of 
concentrIc sph, -1ca, endwalls. The rotor blades are not cooled. All of th~ 
varIable compone~ts are lInked mechanIcally to sImultaneously va~y the flow 
area through the range of 50 to 100 percent of the full power flow area . 
Shaft speeds and tur~lne Inlet temperature are to be hpld constant so that all 
component pressure ratlos and flow- specIfIc works are also approxImatel y con-
stant. ThIs results In a net power output that also varIes from 100 down to 
50 perLent, except, of course, for whate"?r performance penaltIes are Incurred 
by the varlable geometry. ThIs study ~ontract effort led to add1t~onal con-
tracts for the desIgn, fabrlcatlo~, and experlm~ntal evaluatIon of a varIable 
rad1al lnflow turblne wlth varlous mechanIcal 3pproaches to the translatIng 
endwall. These lnr,luded straIght and contoured endwalls on the hub s1de and 
the shroud sIde. Each of these conf1guratlons, 2C In total number, lnvolved 
statIonary vanes and one moveable endwall wlth holes matchlng the vane pro-
flles to permIt t~e translatIng move~ent . So far In the program, 24 conflgu -
ratlons have been tested. For the most effIcIent, 50 percent area reductIon 
resulted In an effIcIency decrease from 87 .5 percent to 83 . 5 percent and a 
flow reductlon of 38 percent for a net power reductlon of about 40 percent. 
FIgure 16 shows on2 of the prel~mlnary data plots for a moveable hub wall . 
ThIs curve shows a somewhat lower part power effl ~lency than the best moveablE 
shroud conflguratlon, but the shape of the curve Is typIcal. These data were 
taken wlth the vane - profIle-wall clearances completely seale~. Some data 
taKen wHh a workable hIgh temperature seal ~:-: : tal1ed Indlcatl' that leakage 
flows and aerodynamIc 10$ses can be held to very low and accept ~ ble levels. 
It Is lIkely that the co~pressor stages and the axIal power turb\ne wIll 
exhlb\t sImIlar characterIstIcs . That Is, decreasIng effIcIency and less than 
1 :1 flow/area reductIon as flow arpas In the statlc vanes and dlffusers are 
reduced . Consequently, en~lpe power may be expected to decrea<p to a level 
near 50 percent of full power as fuel flow ls controlled to malntaln core 
shaft speed as flow areas are reduced oy 50 percent whIle specIfIc fuel con -
sumptIon lncreases reflectlng the lower component effIcIencIes. A parer 
descr\blng the experlmental program as well as the ~ystem study baCKground Is 
beIng prepared for the 1983 SAE Aerospace Meetln~ , 
A second contract study was carrled out by the Garrett Turblnr ~nglne 
Company . An early declslon to pursue the cooled rotor approach ~as made, with 
a lamInated radlal wafpr fabrllutlon ~ssumed . The varIable geomp.try in th\s 
turbIne was sImply a pl~oted traIling edge s~ctlon on each vane . The stat1on-
ary parts of the vanes Included contoured endwalls for low aerodjnamlc loss. 
The flow path and the artIculated vanes are shown ln fIgure ,.,. The lal 'ge 
vane exIt flow angle re~ults In ~ requ1red angular movement of only 10 0 for 
the 50 percent area reductlon. Flat parallel endwalls should facl11tate the 
actlor, of the movIng tralllng edges with mlnlmal leakage problems. ,Although 
thIs program was nut carrled through aerodynamIc testIng, a detaIled analysIs 
wHh good loss models lndlcated a stdge efflclency of 0 . 8b6 includIng stator 
leakage anr all coolIng penaltle5 . Reference 11 ls the final report en the 
program . 
Both of these appro~ches arf promiSing and worthy of contlnued attentIon. 
CeramIc turblne~. Ceramlc~ fo~ varlou s turbIne englne components are 
receIving a great deal of attention because of the potentIal multIple beneflts 
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In cost, weIght, corrosIon and eros'on resIstance, ar.d the el'm'natlon of 
coolIng In hIgh temperature areas . Reference 12, published In 1970, rlscusseo; 
many of the desIgn consIderations 'n the use of ccram'cs, makes compar'sons 
with hlqh temperature metals. and Includes many references on the subject that 
were publIshed durIng the r,O's. SOmt· of the problem areas detailed there'n 
have been worked extens'vely w'th so~~ measure of success . Reference 13 pro -
vIdes a more recent fJverv'ew of thp subject with a sunmary of R 0 program ef -
forts and pr09ress. fhls paper ass~ssed falrlv well the state of the art and 
the problems that must be solved to enable exploItatIon of the potent'als of 
ceramIc components . Some of the conclusIons reached were as follows: 
(1) Large utIlIty gas turbInes offer a great potent'al for conservatIon 
of current fuels as well as the potentIal for usIng lower grade, more corro -
sIve alternate fuels. 
(2) Use of solId ceramIc components In aIrcraft Is stIll pretty far Into 
th~ future beC1use of hIgh rIsk. One exceptIon mIght bp the statIc shroud 
over the hIgh pressure turb'ne rotor blade tIps . 
(3) EarlIest use of solId ceramIc turbInes wIll be In small sIzes for 
app11cd~\on In automot've passenger vehicles, trucks, buses, remotely pIloted 
aIrcraft, and portable power unIts. 
(4) R D needs are In Improved mater\als and processIng, de!'gn crIterIa 
and approaches, and non · destructlve evaluatIon technIques. 
The Department of Enlrgy has been Jnd Is currently fund'ng prog~ams In the 
develupment of components for g~ ~ und transport vehIcles . Two of these are the 
CATf t Ceramlc ApplI catIons In TurbIne EngInes) and AGl (AdvQnced Gas TurbIne) 
project , . Work to date on monolIthIc ceramIcs has shown that these ~~ter'a1s 
hove good hIgh tpmperature strength and good oxldat~on resIstance, but they 
are brItt le and currently have low relIabIlity . MaxImum operating tempera · 
tures for varIous parts made of sIlIcon carbIde and sIlIcon nItrIde range from 
1600 to 1900 ~ (2400° to 3000° f) dependIng upon stress levels. ProcessIng 
begIns wIth powders of submlcron partIcles whIch Jre slntered wIth varIous 
dddHlves . Hot IsostatIc presslng, lnje ': tloll mo1dtng, or sllp - castlng 's then 
employed to form the "green" bodIes . Denslflcatlon by s'nterlng and, agaIn, 
hot I s o ~ tatl c pressIng f'na11y forms the fully dense monollth'c ceraml( body . 
The den~lflcatlon process results 'n an overal I l Inear shrlnkdge of about 17 
per cent . CeramI c axIal and radIal turbInes are be'ng developed for thp AG~ 
pr vJ~ c t by the Garrett Turb'ne EngIne Company workIng w'th Ford (Ar-· 101) and 
Detrult DIesel AllIson workIng w'~h Pont'ac (AGT 100). The actual p.0cesslng 
of the ceram'cs 's betng carrIed OLl by companIes IncludIng Ford. AlResearch 
r.3stlng Company, Carborundum. and GTE LaboratorIes . 
f'gure 18 shows the ceramIc parts un ·jer de~010pment for the AGT 100. The 
·· adlal turbIne rotor was fabrlc3ted by Carborundum of s,11con carbIde . An 
a1tprnate rotor of sl11coo nItrIde 15 beIng developed by GTE Laooratorles. 
Reference 14 provIdes 19B? status of the AGT IOU program and referenc~ 15 
covers th~ AGT 101 effort In ceram'cs . 
.tmproved .off -des'gn performance . It was mentIoned earlIer that most 
radIal turbIne rotors have thIn rad'a1 blades at the 'nlet. ThIs feature 
leads to a faIrly lImIted range of low· loss 'ncldence angle and consequently 
hIgh l osses at off · deslgn operatIng poInts . The CummIns [nglne Company has 
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fdrrh'd out dn 1l1terl lUng progrdm wHh d serles of rotors wHh thlck leadlng 
edg~~ shdped to expand the rdnge of low· 1055 'ncldence angles. lhe dPplled 
tloo dssocldted wIth thp need for thIs program 1~ In superchdrger turbInes for 
large dl~~el engInes. These turbInes mu<t operate In pulsatIng engIne exhaust 
f10w over d wide range of englne operatlng (on01t,ons. At any partIcular 
engIne operat lng poInt the mdSS flow flulsdte', as much as 20 to 30 percent. 
Ourlng these pul~atlons a thIn blade rotor, upper left, flgure 19, develops 
large IntermIttent separated reclr(ulatlon zones. Several rotors with thIck 
bldde lNdlng edges were desIgned, buIlt, and tested for dl" ';,"mlc perform· 
ance. Thre~ of these, rO:Jnd nose, forward curved, .and b~ lr 'd:d 'Ied, dre 
also shown 'In fIgure 19. AerodynamIc performance of all Mel' is . 'jcdbed In 
reference lb. lests used to determlne thls performan:e Io/I're rJn a\ d number 
of steady flow condltlons representIng vdrlou~ Instdntaneou~ opprat'~9 poInts 
'n the real engIne envIronment. Slgnlflcant Improvements In f'~~ capacity and 
effIcIency wer@ observed. MaxImum effIcIency Improvement was ,~ perc~nt at 
the hIgh work factor end of the range and 18 percent at the low end. These 
Improvements we're for, In CUl1lnlns termInology, forWdrd curved dnd bdckwdrd 
curved rotors respect'vely. lhe round nose rotor WdS \ntermedldte between the 
thIn blades and the preferentIally curved bldde~ dnd t'xl-lt'r lenlt'U most of the 
performance gaIns dt both ends of the rdnge. Subsequent tests In an englne 
exhaust system ver1flE'd the performdnce \ldlns medsured in the steddy flow 
tests. lhe thIck blade concept Cdn be dddptE'd to and optImIzed for a vdrlety 
of applIcatIons for whIch the conventlondl g~ometry Is not optImum. Stresses 
would be more nld'lJgeablE' thdn those of d thIn swept blddE' dnd dE'slgn VE.'loc\ty 
dldgrdms CJuld bl vdrled f,·eE'ly. 
ProductIon l~rblne\ 
M0St rddlJI turblnt'<; th,it <Ire currently In productIon 3re smdll Jnd used 
prIncIpally 'n superchargers, llrcrdft APU's, an~ aIrcraft ~tdrters. Ihe~e 
dre ,>umt:' t'xre~)tlL1ns. lurbJndlc<; lnf'r~y, Inc., a subsldldrv of fIIIe(hdnh"l 
lech~L11ogy. Inc" hd~ rddlal ,tedm t~rblne, In productIon wIth output power 
!'".-ttln';}s d ~OO to ~OOO horst>powN. Ihese drt> Sult.lble for (l.-generatlon, en· 
hdnced oIl r~covery cogt>nerdtlnn lnd mechdnlcal drIve applIcatIon'>. Rotor tIp 
dIameters up to 1~ Inche,> have been desIgned wIth operatIng speed,> of 24 GOO 
to 46 000 rpm. ~tJgP efflrlpnr\p<; of 88 perrent have been dchleved. Flqure 
20 show,> one of theIr rotor~. lhelr system Includes two radIal turblne stages 
In 't:'rles (l)upled to.1 ,l)11l110n output shaft ~hrough :,tep down gean. 
Anuther' nGtpworthy dPpllcdtlon of radIal turbInes \<; otfered by kongsberg 
ot Norway. lhelr kG 2 engIne hd\ a cpntrlfugal CL1mpre,>~or dnJ a ,'ddl~l Intlow 
turbIne mount.'l1 OMk to bMk d"ld r.lOt I It'vt'f"t>ll on a .,'ngle sndtt. ThIs Shdft 
l1rlvt'~ tht> gent'rator through .l two sL\ge I]t'dr redlJrt'r. Output power r dn«..Jt'~ 
from lOOn to 1100 KW wHh optIonal ga':>el)U' llr l1\,jull1 fut'l ,:>y..,tems. lht> tur 
bIni' tIp dLlmt'ter h about 24 Incht> ... Ilgurt' ,'1 show':> d st'li\on through the 
engIne dnu il<,o d photogrdph of tht' rotor as~embly. 
Sold!' lurblnt", lnr. h.l\ pnHlul"t'u d large numtwr of "p.Hl.::l ~1.i'> turb'ne 
t'nglnpc, t>mpll)ylng r.\d 1.\ 1 turhlnt'<;. lht''''t' wert> rt'l.ltlvely \m<111, In the 3~0 to 
400 hOl\t'pl)wer r.lngt'. Whllt' no longer In productIon, tht'\e engIne':> .He In use 
Wllr ld wlllt'. lhpre .lrt' vt'ry ldr~le radlJl tur-blnes runnIng lln bld,t turn.\cp gdS 
In Ru."LL uutput pllwt>r, rdnge ttllm 1:1 til 13 fIIIW. R • .Hll,\l tiJrh'nt''> ~.'t'rt' 
,elp(ted for theIr rugYt'dne,>, dnd pro,lnn rt'sl,tdnc~ In thl., vpry dlrtv 
t'nVIf(Hlmt'nt. 
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MIxed Flow lurbines 
~1xed flow turbInes are mentIoned brIefly here becaus~ there Is some cur · 
rent effort related to possIble aerospace and automotIve a~pllcatlons. It 
appears tnat a mIxed flow turb;ne can offer the effIcIency advantages of a 
radIal turbIne. Also, blade backsweep for hIgher stage work can be Incorpor -
ated wIth radIal blade elements and consequently no centrIfugal bendIng 
stresses. ThIs provIdes the best features of both the axIal turbIne and toe 
radIal turbIne . A program at the N~SA LewIs Research Center Includes a cer-
amIc mIxed flow turbIne as a candIdate c0mpressor -drlve for an advanced hIgh 
temperature rotorcraft engIne. Other candIdates are a small cooled hIgh ~orK 
axIal stage and a cooled metall'c radIal stage . The mIxed flow stage '5 stIll 
In prelImInary desIgn, but ~lll look lIke thp conflguatlon sho~n 1~ fIgure 
72. The use of backs~eep ~Ith thIn blades Is essentIally unlImIted by cen-
trIfugal bendIng stresses, so that stage loadIng can be Increas~d substan -
tIally beyond that of J comparable radIal stage. TIp speeds of 2000 feet per 
se'cond are reasonable for thIs geomt::try ~lth eHher silIcon nitrIde or sl11con 
carbIde. MIxed flow stages are suItable and are beIng consIdered for a 
sIngle -shaft dutomoblle turbIne engIne as well as sma 1 1 po~erplants for t~rget 
drones and other remotely pllotteQ aIrcraft. 
AXIAL TURBINES 
Major Concer ~s and Problem Areas 
A contInuIng clalogue ~Ith each of the major aIrcraft engln~ companIes Is 
carrIed out by varIous segments of the LewIs Research Center staff . in the 
areas of turbIne desIgn and tecnnology thIs dIalogue ha ~ IdentIfIed a number 
of uncertaIntIes In the VarIous elements of turbIne desIgn and the predIctIon 
of aerodynamIc and ther.'1odynamlc processes. These are lIsted In fIgure 23. 
BasIc boundary layer behdvlor. - The need to mInImIze engIne ~elg ;l t and 
the coolIng flows that penalIze cycle thermodynamIc effIcIency ha s led to 
highly loaded vanes and blades ~Ith low solIdItIes . The need for lo~ specIfIc 
fuel consumptIon has resulted In hIgh cycle pressure ratIos and h1gh tur~lne 
Inlet temperatures, particularly In hIgh bypass engInes for passenger and 
cargo aIrcraft. The hIgh core p~essure s and relatIvely low flows I'esultlrlg 
from the h1gh bypass ratIos lead to hIgh turnIng vanes and blades as well as 
low passage heIghts and consequently strong bound~ry layer flows . The hIgh 
loadIng, hIgh turnIng, and small passage heIghts compOlJnc1 the dlfflculUes In 
predIctIng boundary layer flows . The unsteadIness assocIated wIth combustor 
fl ows, wake" and rotat~on affec~s the transItIon from lamInar to turbulent 
flo~s, makIng It unstea~y wl~h development of an unsteady transIt Io n regIon. 
Some experIments have showl; heat transfer rates IntermedIate bet~een lamInar 
and turbulent predIctIons . Separa~'on bubbles wIth r~attachment are not 
unusual In hIghly loaded aIrfoIls. Much work must b~ done to develop good 
predIctIon techn1Ques for these condItIons as well as the l~fluences of turbu -
lence, pressure gradIents, surface curvature, and the additIon of fl1nl coolIng 
flows . 
Spconrjary flolo/s . HIgh turnIng and 1010/ aspect ratIos In turbIne pa s sages 
enhance the development and stre~yth of cro ss · channel boundary layer tlo~s . 
The horseshoe vortex formed on each endwall just upstream of the leadIng edge 
provIde s a major redIstrIbutIon of Inlet ~~ll boundary la ~' ers. ~\th both legs 
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of the vortex moving to the suctlon-sur f ace-endwal1 corner. Some exper\ments 
1n a 2-0 cascade of h1gh turning vanes showed with an 1nk-dot techn1que that 
all of the \~let boundary layer flow close to the wall \s wrapped up 1n this 
vortex. Al' of the endwall flow downstream of the vortex \s fresh, develQP1ng 
tram tne tree stream ficw dnd fio .... iny rrulII Ult: uli1u~ 5ui-fac€-L Th~:; :',,1j1:; 
expla1n so~~ past experience with unpred1cted &ndwall hot s~ot$. R\goro~s 3-D 
v1~cous com~cter codes w1ll be rOQuired to make these phenomena predictable. 
Trailing edge losses and deviation. - The hl~~ turning angle~ 'n the core 
and fan dr1ve turb1nes of current engines are present1ng problems because of 
h1gh bl .;:kage and h1gh flow area sensH1vHy to ~·"'la11 chang~s in blade angle. 
Better pred1ct1on techniques ar~ needed to rp.duce current development t1me and 
cost. 
Reynolds number effects. - Low pressure turbine stages with highl) load~d 
vane~ and blades ar~ sensitive to Reynolds number effects. Some englne manu-
fi!ctunrs have fI!ported rather severe performance losses in the latter stages 
at h1gh ~~·'tu~e cru'se cond1t10ns. Reynolds numbers based on ax'a1 chord 
drop to values ln the 50 COO range whpre lam'nar senarat'on a~1 the pred'ct'on 
of trans't'on beg1n to be problems. Some cascade and full stage researc~ w1th 
these crHlcal a1rfons 1s needed to provlde a better IInderstund'ng of a\rfo~l 
behav10r at these very low Reyno' . numbers. 
T1p clearance losses. - T1p clearance losses 'ncrease rather rap'dly w1th 
increas'ng clearance gap a~ mentioned ear11er. The losses are of part~cular 
concern to dcslgnp.rs of small turb'nes because runn1ng clearances are rela-
tlvely large. Wh1le there 1s no shortage of loss-gap correlat~ons for conven-
tlonal shrouded and unshrouded bl~des, there Is a short~ge 0: good 1deas for 
m1n1m1z1ng losses. Some work's underway 1n varlous locatlons to exam1ne and 
evaluate unconvent'on~l geometr'es 'n t~e t1p reg1on. These lncl~de act've 
clearance control dev'ces, non-~n'form work d1stribution, w1nglets, clearance 
recessed 1n the stat'c shroud, and t1p treatments that 'nclude ",a~l grooves. 
These approaches have shown prom'se, and ,t 1s l'~ely that d1fferent comb1na-
t'ons can be opt'm1zed for des1gn cases with var10us gaps, blade row react'on, 
and blade load1ng 
Accuracy of heat transfer predlct1ons. - Unc~rtalnties In toe knowledge 
of the external blade envlronment and boundary layer behavior necessarlly re 
sult 1n uncerta1nt1~s 1n the pred1ct1on of external heat transfer. S'm'larly, 
coolant s'de heat transfer pred1ct'on 1s d\fflcu1t becau~e of uncerta1nt1es ln 
actual fluw rdtes and coolant cond,t'ons as well as the behav;or of the cool-
ant 'n a rotational f1eld, and as 1t passes through the entrance to the blade 
cav1ty, through the sh~rp turns, a~~ pas\ the turbu,~nce promoters_ There 1s 
a great ne&d for 1mproved research 1nst,',}'nentat1cll, better expp.r1mertal corr~­
lat'ons, and, of course, 3-0 viscous flo. code~_ 
O'skc~vlty flow and heat transfer. - turrent technology does not prov'df 
prec1se knowledge of the coollnq ~low): leakage flows, c1rculatory flew Pdt-
terns, and heat transfer 'n the a1sk cav1t:'_ ComeQuently, eX~:;'~t"lIu? factors 
playa large part 1n the design and developm\..,,~ of turbine d1sks. Most 
desIgners agree that disks are cllr-ently overde51gn~d and therefore hcav'er 
than necessary_ Also, coo11ng flows are kept on th~ ~l9h s1Me to avo'd lnges-
tl~n of hot gas 'nt~ the cav1ty at the blade roots_ Th's penal'zes the cycle 
thermodynam'cs an~ ~lso d_grades vane and blade roet aerodynam'cs. Anothpr 
major cons1deration 1s the control of blade tip cleJrance dS the d'sK, blades, 
.2 . 
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and shroud ch;nge d~I,lens~onally because of therm(ll expans10n and cent rHuga ~ 
forces , Research 1s neede ~ to permit reauct'ons 'n le(lkage flows and dlsk 
we'ght to mlnlmum all ,wable5 , 
Current Englne T?chnology 
NASA ha$ fUllded several eng', . Jeslgn st Lid'es In recent year s In two 
major programs for chl~ a'rcra ft. One of these programs, the Energy tfn-
clent Englne (EEE or (3) was for . rge commerc1al passen~er alrcraft, whl1e 
the other was the Qu~et Clean Gen€:"al Av1atlon Turt..ofan (QCGAT) for small alr-
craft . Both progr~ffis ~ere charter~d to deflne the eng'ne cycle s, c ompon~nts, 
and technology needs for future a1rcraft wH11 good fuel economy, low nol5e, 
and low polluta~t em1s slons , 
Enerqv eff1c1f't eng1ne. - General Electrlc and Pratt & Wh1tney were 
aw~rded contracts In th's program and have progressed through component demon -
strat10ns, These programs havp. been well documented and pub l'c' zed . Flgure 
24 S10WS a 5ect1onal v'ew of the General tl~ctr1c concept The flo~ path, 
cycle numbers, and key feature ~ are shown . The f1rst core turb1np stage has a 
blade he'ght of only 1 . 6 lnches, demonst ratlng the effect of the h'gh cycl e 
pressure rat10s 1n even a very large eng1ne such as th1s wlth a takeoff thrust 
of 36 000 pounds and an overall nacelle dlameter of about 7.9 feet. The 
second stage has a blade helght of 2. 7 1nches and a t1p dlameter of 30 
1nc he s. The turb~ne 1nlet temperature and hlgh rotat~ve speed comb1ne to re -
qulre d total core turb1ne cool~ng of 18 percent of core Lvmnressor flow. 
H1gh turr1ng angle~ were employed w1th a f~rst stator ex1t flow angle of 74° 
from the ax1al d1rect1on. Second stator ex1t flow angle was 69°. The f1rst 
st age vane coo11ng lncluded 1mp1ngement and f11m coo11ng ot the leadlng edge 
3nd pressure surface . There 1s also tral11ng edge ejectlon. The f1rst stage 
rotor blades 'ncl uded two mul t 1pas s coo11ng passages with l'm,ted amo unts of 
lead1ng edge fllm coo 11ng and w1th tlp and tra1~1r.g edge eject10n. Turbul u-
tors we ,e used 1n the coo11ng passages . The second stage was cLoled w1thout 
surf ace f11m co~11ng. 
The GE low pressure low speed turb'nt has flve stages to dr1ve the fan 
and the 1/4 booster s tage. Alr f o11 'nternal coollng 15 used 1n only the f1rst 
vane. Vane 2x1t anglps are 61 0 to 64° jn th~ flrst four stages and 56° In t he 
last. Rotor turn'ng 1s around 110° 'n the flrst four and 74Q ln the last . 
Aspect (atlo s are h'gh '" all vane and blade rows . 
lhe Pratt & ~h1tney eng1ne 15 5'gnlf'cartly d1fferent . A low pressure 
compressor on the fan shaft 15 lI~ed, the rare turb1ne has only on~ stage, and 
the two shafts rotate In opros1te d1rect10ns . Th1s ong1n~ also ha s a se~ ­
le vel thrust of 36 000 pounds, and the nacelle outer d1ameter 1~ about 8 . 7 
feet. Core turb~ne coo11ng 1s lA percent of core flow. Vane turn'ng 1s very 
h1~h, 78°, ~nd the stage work f~ctor, de f1 ned as the change 1n wh\ r1 veloc,ty 
d1v'ded by wheel speed, 15 1.6 . Rotor turn1ng 15 120 0 and an exH wh1rl of 
_44 0 s~ts up prewh1rl for the counter-rotat1ng low pressure turb'ne. Vane 
coo 11ng 1nclud0s three pas sages w1th 1mp1ngement and f'lm coo11ng of the l ead-
'ng edge and the pre ss ure slIfface. The trall lng edge has Internal turbulators 
and tra 1l1ng edge rjection. The rotor blades employ multlpas5 passages w1th 
1nternal turbulators. Coolant leaves the blades alon~ the lead1ng edge for 
f1lm coo11na, the t1p pressure surface, and tra1l1ng edge. RefErence 18 ha 5 
+.he deta\l :; on thls turbInf' . 
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Ih,· 111101 PII'''IIIC' t:rrhllw h." \lllly qlUI '''''1'''. wIth I~· \It tUlnlnq In tlw 
t 11 .. 1 .... 1n,' ",I rdlll' h.ll1'· .1tH11I1 110" \I' tlllnlll\1 All t'l(\t 9uld,' v.H1t' W.'\ 
,1I· .. IlIllI',1 III ,lIl1·pl., 41)" ,wIll ,'n~;II' I 111m lIlt' 1.,,1 tlJrhlllt' ,t.1~1t' ."HI turll tht' 
, "'101 1,1 tilt' .n 1.11 Ii' i I', ~ I,ll' wH II " !It't 1'1 ,'1,1 I II.' lit "I1(IUI :0 ~II'I\ ,'nl 
lIlt' "Vt'I,\ll 1'1'1111It' 1I1'\lql1 ,'lid tIll' huhlllt' ,it', I'jll In p",tlrulM' h,\III' 
,1t'IMII,t,.I~,',I.t "~lnllhafl' ,tl'P III till' .hhl,'vI'mt·r' 1'1 .1IlIltht'f yc>nl'I,1 1 \l\l~1 III 
1'''\1111:' d""\III"r" Ih,d \10,11 h Ihl' I'1'dudhlfl ,II (l1\~ ,11111 w"'ght thr(ltflJh tht' 
r",lIh I I ,It I In 1I111l1lwI\ (11 \Lltll'" _Hili ."1'11111'>, 
QuId ':".111 ~;'IH'I_\l ,w\,tthm tUIIl\'I,';I, lW~II'\ll1lp,'nll'\. AVt'1l ly("mln~1 MlIl 
1;.\lII·tt, 1011'11' ,~W.1l,it·,1 "HIt 1',', 10, ~Il PUt, III th" PI1I9r.'1l1111 ryl It' .. tlllly. t'n9'lw 
,11'\1\111 •• 1Ihl "!l~jlllt' ,h'I1I1I1"1 1 .. 11 ',III, Ihl' prllqr .. ,m qll,lh Wt'r\' tIl \it'mllll,tl"t\' "9 
nl' I, ,Inl 11'11111'111111\ ," IHlI,,'. 111111111,1111 l'ml,\lllIl". ,\nd ~Ut'l "lIn .. urn~It ,,," tr,lm 
fIll' II'v,'" ,h,1I.h'I"1 hIlI lIt ,11/111,'111" Ilylll!1 .,t Ih,'\! tlmt', "yeO lyt'nmll1!1 
\lllllt'Itlhl~.1 VI'IY .,rnhltlllu, ('fllllt th.,t IIt'pMI,',1 "'llfllll,.1Iltly 'I','m thl' It'l'h 
1h1111~IY til ttli'll rurrl'nl "II\llnt'\_ tllf.I '11\lht M,,,h nllmlwr II' n,h .,t .",.,ltl 
lullc' III .''1 Ollll It'c·t AV(,P \I'll', t"11 till' I VI It' \lltIWII II: "qul'!':tl Ntlt.' tlt.1t ttw 
hyp.,,, I.,tln'" hl\III"1 Ih,tll ttll"I' III tIt;, ,': 1'11\11111'\ wh,il' tht' 1.111 1'1'1'\\111'1' 
1.,\1,1" hlw"1 _ Ill,., "I1IIIIlt' 101,'" Vt'IY tlull'! willi 1!1W e'mh,hlll". ht'tlt'rlJ\~1 pIll 
ql.lm \111.,h In tll,I\I' .lIc'.I'o, Whll,' 111,'1 \\1""lIlI1plhIl1 !· ... "I't·II,'11 Ihl' \111,,1. thl' ,t',' 
'0\111\ w," " In lilt' .. ,I'.' 111 '11IllP,IIH'lIt 111'V,'I,IPOlI'lIt lilt' pI tI\lI',tm tillt Iwl h,'vt' 
.111,1101.\1111' 1111 I h l\ 1 h hI ... , '" I r I Y ,n", II 1'11\1 lIlt' wi I h " 'c',1 Il'vl'l \t.1t h 
Ihl'u\1 ,I' IMIl) p,IUlllh lilt' II,Ire'lll' IlItl'" tlI"mc·t"1 " .'1'11111 ,~I Il1rht''', thlth 
lilt' ,,1 ". t II I \I I lit' ., III t 11t' I1IIWI'I I II r III Ilt' ,tt I' 11Ilt' \ t.,,, " "M I h , n I' \ wIt h ., \Ic' '" Iw ~ 
'1""',1 Ic',\IIII': I'C'!WI'C'II fht' PIIW"I tlllhllll' ,'1111 tIll' 1.111 Iht' till I' IlIlhllll' \t,,~w 
WillI.. Lld,'1 101.". ,"l nit' Il\\lh ,hit' "t I tl •• 11It! "IIIl\III\l W.I" :"'Qullt'll I,ll hllth 
V.IIl"" .ll'd Id.,dc'\ Illc' IIIt,1I hl.I,'" hc'I,,'hl MI.\'o n,M, ~lIdlc" .,t th,' 11,.111111\1 ",itll', 
II tit> IndlC" .;1 Ihc' 11.111:111/ ,'t!\IC', V,IlIc' "III II II\) 101.1\ .tt I' ,II1lP I hh"11 with tWII p.,\\ 
\lllIvc',!',IIl \\1,"'11'1 .1Ilt! ,'.11'11','11 'Ill Ihc' prl' .... uIC· \Itlt' tit thl' (r.,tllrhl C·,I,W 
I'ln t 111\ W,'lc' U\I'" ,I" tUI\Iu1.1ttll \ \n the' I"'\C' .Intl tl,II lln~1 l'ti\I" \1'1 I 10'1\ N~I 
t 11m 111,1\111\1 101.1' ,1'oI'd lilt' l,tt,1I hl.lt!t'\ ,II tilt' \1111' Itl/tlllw W,'II' IIlldl',1 til 
,Ih,lut thc' ... lill,· W.IV tlill with • ,pllt 11.111111\1 c'd\)I' 
IIl1'I'IIWI" ,II 111101 1'1t'''\llIc' turhllll' ""III',I,IIe',1 Ih" .. 11.11t \llt't',I • .I.' lHlll 
I Pili. h wc'll 11C·I,IW • tl.1l II' t,1t' 1,11" till hI IIc'. 4'1 lHH) 111111, hilt hi ~Ih C'I1(1II\111 ttl 
'IIPl'plf Ih,' ,I/l'llc' d .• ,1t' dl·,ltlll 1h,' w,,'~ Lit ttl, "1,"_ ~,'It'It'lh" 1'1 ,., th,' 
, 'n.I I dc'" 1 'Ill I "PIlI I 
lilt' li.lllc·11 "IIIllllt'''' ,11,110111 111111)1111'.'1 II w.l\ ,!t'''''IIW,1 1111 .\ Illlht' 
M.llh ,,"m\lI'1 ,II II tI.tt .HI .\\tHudl· III 411IHHl IC·I·t lhl' h"p.,,, I.ttlll, ,l I. " 
1I11I,ld"I.II1I" 1 ,1WC' I th,1Il AVClI", with .1 '1",IIc'd .. Ill PII'\\IIII' I.,tltl II! 1 h Ihl' 
1'l1tlllW " .1 Illt'dll 1,,111,111 III .111 I·,hl 1111) tUI \1,11.11' "11'11111' lh" 101.1" Ih"I\'IIIII' .1 
1,IWC'1 I"'~ "lItc''I'' hI' l\yp.I .... I.tt III 101.1' lIlt 11'.1"1',1 ,1 1~lhl ly 1 I ,1111 th.tt III ttlt' 
h.I'o'· l'IIIIIIlt' IIthl'l ,1l.1I"lc'\ '1l11lltlc'd ,III'\11I.,tl,111 111.11."1,,,1/11.1 ,11111·It'nt 
c'I"1I 1lC', .1 nc'w '1,',11 h,l\. ,1111'101 l,lw 1"1"\1111' tUlhlllt' •• 1 Ill! .1 /111"'1 tllr11l'll lrrhl 
,·,Il.""llhl::1,' It,,\ 1''''11111' 1II,'t ,II c'xII'c',Ic'" .111,11 ttl\' I1M,!11I P'IIIII.lm \11"''' 
1"" "I"IIllI' ,., \lIIIlI'wh." l.IItJC·1 th.1II tilt· "veil c'n\I'l1c' wlt".\ \t'.' 1"v,'1 ,t.,tll 
Ihlll'ol ,I! .111,1111 ~IHlt1 Plll11lt" Ihc' 11.1,1·11" ,ll.lrlWtl·' ,., .,tlllllt .ltl Intl\l'\ ~Il 
lito I." 1 ,Ill tlw 11'"' 111111111,' 101.1' IIl,IIIt!,·" III I ,'I,'II'lll I' .'11 Itt·I.Hl\f' III PIIlPI,:'t.IIY 
",,, .. Idl·1 ,.t 1,111" .111.1 tIlt' "It I Ih.11 11101.1\ ,Ill 1·\"I\II'1,it'\I'11I .""IIHlI.1 1IIIIIhill 
,1'111,., 1'''''11.1111 1hl' th'l'\' '\.1'1" ;\IW 1'1 c· .... UI \' tlllll1"" 10, "lIlly I\II'vI'nll,III.11 
wit h .. Ill "Il,lt'd I III ,11' ,II hi .. I.IlIC' \J,ll ~ 1.11 t ,ll" ,II lIt ,I I ., 
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Iml1l11vl'll .\I',\l,1yn"mh .u1l1 tht"ln\llly'Mmll tll.:,I,lI' Ih'\'~ln tl\l,l\ ",c' '11'1'111'11 tt, 
lit" '1'.1\1' th,' 1 It I' r~llt' \I\\t\ III 1\I\I',.,tlll\.l c'llIlI'H". !h,',., tnoh .MI ,..,'! ..... 
Ih'VI'l\lpmt'nt IIl\h. "ll""'''' hIlt j\.,r"t lIte', "'Hl rl'lll1ll' fllt'l fuo,umptlull. Iht>'t' 
h." IW"11 "', ,n"", 1'l1t'" M thl'\I' 'PI'I It II IIt't'lh till· 1n.",Y yl',1I' ." '''0 c',ncollt" 1 
Imp, \lllt'mt'llh 111 11 .. \ 11111 tt', tI" hlUI" w." ,. IIlnt I I1U,' 11 'f "I'Vt'IIIPI'II. t ut U!" Imp' ,IVt' 
nlt'n t, w, 11 lit'pl'1ll1 UP"1l I ml" IlV"ll Ill' t , umt>n 1., t 11111, nt'W "n,l I m~H IlIIC'Il 1I11lll'U t I" 
111111'" .,,1It tht' I"nl1t "lu'Il~1 Imp'llVl'lnt'nt III !"Ilmputc'!' t\9111"t ,'ll 1 ht, tht' IIWI.\or 
'It't',l, t h.,{ h.wl' ht'I'" "lc'l1t It , .. ,1 lIy ,11" I~"I'" 11, t U, 111111" "II 1", ~" An,l ,,...., 11-
l'Il11'nl'\ .' Illll\h" fill "nnul", ,hllh "'hi tu,ll llm.'lhll1t'IY Ill,hlt> tl' tll",h' ,1"W 
'""~'P' ~'P ~I'PAdy 'n wIllI' \prl'Ad u'., Alld At 1t'd,t 1\111' ~ \l rod!' h", 11 •• 11 
"'I'll with \111111' "h,p" hy IlIlt' til thl' ""\llllt' ,'lm"M"c" "MIY lH'lllllt' MHI 11I~.'n 
'rdt'oll' d'P wo,~Illy Illl dlllp"p APP'"Alh.\ tl\ thr J n p,"bl.m. lht>\t> fndt'\, 
wIth v","1",/\ 11'111'1\ II' ,,,phhllr.,th,,,, will \I,,,,lu.,lly Ill' Illt.~,.1tl·d I"hl tht' 
lit"'I:I1I ':1,tt'm "~uf"l' :!lllllfllllt" thl' 'I'.,tll',·' th.lt wIll Ill' I""lIp",.,t .. " Inhl 
tht' "llh'\. III ,'lht1t1Il" III th,,,., 1 "t"ll, IIn\tt'",ly ,hlw t'IINh mu,t lit' hMllnt',1 
I" \II lilt' \,My Iht' Idllt" Ill't',h h.Wt' "IIt','lly ht'I'1l "h'LI"t'll ttl 'Oint' 1'lItt'nt • .1IHi 
".rt.,I"ly mll,t Ill' ',ll IIIIh'l1 In thh 1 ht lht' l,,\t Itl"n " th.' 1I11111l\IoIV u\t',1 
tl',m tIl '''t'ntlty 1,1.,,1.' "lilt Il'nt"QII.d ,tl"l'\\ l"Vt'l. Ih" IH,lltud \If "nnulM 
'I,lw ,,,,'.\ .If,d thl' '411.11I' lit 'llt,ltll\l",1 '!IN'11 I, 111tt'ltly 1"11PIH~'''I1,'1 til hl,111t' 
It'nt""lI~I.,1 ,t'I'" 9'vl'lI .1 "",t,', 1.11 1\t'I\,lty .",,1 ., t.'r.I" I.,rtlll Inflt','\t" In 
lllnt'ntly l1rnlllnQ AN: 11.,1111" .,n' lit"I ,,'II hV ,,11 .,I,r,.,'t tlll"hl,1I' 11t"'~'It''' 
'Ill t ht' Imp'11VI'nll'lIt I" ,'I" 1'll~I"'nlll I't" Ill' ""'", I' Imp' \\VI',I "",II" 1,,1, .11111 "'111 
In9 .\It' thl' ~I'Y' t,l Imp'\l\!I'"lt'nt h"It' 
"",Illn .,".lly,," .11 hi lVI It' ,tH,111" .tll' IIl utl'\I'ly ,.u, It'll ,l,·t (IV NfI'A .,' 
Wt'l 1 .h t hi' ., I, \I .1' t .lflll ., I , , I ., I t l'lhl \llt' ,,'1'1,1,\1, I,', I III ., V.II Il't Y II I ,I v I I ,\lhl 
mllll,I'V"I'I'III.,tll'I1' lu,llllt.ln, .,nd .hll1.\lIII'11 I""P 1.111' 'II, '11~lht I" th,' 
Vt'.11 .'llllll .11 I' ttlt' 'tlh.!t'l h II' "lillI' IlII II'nt ,tll,lIt" A,IV''''1" I'll t.'dllhll"\lY 1'''' 
.IC'I tl,1I1\. ly,II' tll"lIh. 1"h!lnl' "lnl 11),""t,,\l1\, .\lhl Ill't""tl"<1 I,l,t, ,\II' hl'llI<) 
.1Il,,1v:t',1 tll'111I'lh p.".,mc't, II 1,,111I1.,tII1ll" wIth 1,\I'\lt" III 'Yilt' P'I"'U'I' ",tIll. 
lu,ll\lIl' In1!'t II'IIIPI""tu, I". ,11,11 Illmlhllwnt l'flI, It'll It', \"hlll.,tIl1l\' I" th" 
11,,1111" ",'111' ht'c'll ","I .lit' IIt'I'"1 1.II"I'of ,11ft hll ",\,·",1 '11\lht "Itlttlllt',. ".tdl 
lIuml'I" \. ,.11"11" •• lflll 1111,,' ,III 1',,1111 I" 
t 'qll't' .'~ ,h"W' tIll' 1'11'IIlt'nh I\II"Idl"I'11 "" 1.\1'1t' ltlll 11UIl p'l\IIlIh thlll,n 
,'n.l 'I1M11 I.''' 11.1\11'1111111" th,",!) tllrt"".II1 l'II~ltlll" hI' ,Ivll t'.H"lwrt " 
tVI'I,.11 1I1,p!.,v III 'YIlt' ,t,"l'f 'I"dllt, I" ,I ",,11 '" "'1U'I' .Hl, wIth tlw,m,,1 
t,1t II It'lll \' ." .1 IlI'h t "11'11' "'I11I'U,t,II 1,,1t t.'l1ll'l""tUII' "II 'I'vt'I,,1 ,\IIl'Il'II'lt'lIt 
t'lt"It'lhV "'II,'h "'HI ,1111".,11 1'11"'lIlI' ,.,tllI\ l1\II'I.,11 t''''III'lhY I, tht' 1'111 
IlllI t (I' til" t h,'lnM 1 t"'" Ie'," V ,H,d 1"lll'lI" I v.' I" t " I .'1l1 y. "",I 'Ill', " , I 1111' 1 
1,1I1\Wl1l'tlll" I, I 11 lit' , \1'1)' '''''llllltl,II",1 III till' 11Vt",,11 t'''"lt'lI!"y t,Hh III 
tht"I' 1'1'" It'lll\ tl"l11' I, \I\I"ul In l'v.,lu.,tll1\! thl' tllL,1 P'llpul"I\!l 'v,tl'l1I 
)til' "lmp,'nl,,,t, t 1'1" t'\t,,,tt',l I'~ thl'\I' t'" II :1'111 V It'Vt,l\ ," t' tht' ',1/1 Inllt" Ifth t, 
tIlt' \\11111'1t""l', .11,,1 thl' II"" turtll'H'. lht' 1'"111" ",tv I' Ilptlmum Ily~l"" I"tl,l\ 
.",,1 1,111 P'I'\\IIII' I"t "" hul1t I" Ill' thl .. I II~lht "lIllflt 11111. NI't" .,1,,1 th.,t 
Ihl' I," l.\,lt' 1,1,,1 '''\1 '111101 w.,' ,,,,UIIlt'd II hI' :1",1 lht' I" 11'1 t ,I' I 1'111 II1\} I hlw\ 
1.111 Ill' .llIlllll1tl'l1 1M I'v l'IJU.,lt'hl tht' 11l'n"ltv II' .1 I,,,, 'n tll,blnc' """ It'IIIY 
1I1!' "IIllPlltl'l \\lllt' U\l'11 III '11"h',.,II' th', ",,, ly "lI1pll' liI'~I1.'y " I\'",~"'" 
.",.1 ",It ,III\' 1'11'"1 ,," th" 111.11,,, ",It t \.,1 Ih" III.Il h," ,I, In"ul'I1I1' 1I1t'1t" IC'I1I, 
. I'" 
( dn be ca l r ulat ed t or ea ch vdrldble In th e program. ComparIsons a~ong these 
Inf l uence coe lflclent s IdentIfy the hIgh and low payoff ar eas, and thus aId In 
t he plannIng of R 0 ef forts. Curves of t hIs tyoe, alollg with estllTldtes of 
fut ure t ech noloQv. are also used to prolect future cvcle trends . flqures 31 
dnd 32 show a prelImInary vIew of the t re nds indlcdted by thIs study. 
I t appear s tha t cycle pre~sure ratIo s wIll cont'nu~ Increas Ing to levels 
nea r bO compared to t odays mdxlmum va l ues near 30 . TurbIn e Inlet temperatur e 
~ n c r e a se; . however, wtll be mlntlTldl. wtth cha nges of only 55 to 110 K (100 0 t o 
, 00 0 f). The e f fe ct of these changes on t he t urb'ne w'll ' ncl ude slTldller pas -
sage helgnts and aspect ratIo s whIle hIgher heat fluxes wIll res ult from t~e 
hIgher pr essures . Also. the coolant wI ll be hotter. Therefore, both the 
aerodynamIc and the heat transfer desIgn probl ems wtll bec ome more dHflcult. 
Impr oved coolIng and materIals wIll be needed to avoId cycle per f ormdnce 
penalt Ies ass oc Iated with high turbIne cool Ing flows. All durIng t he hIs t or y 
of t he aI r craft gas turbIne Increases In Inl et temperatures have been paced by 
ma t e r Ials. As allowable blade surface temperatures Increased Inlet ga~ te~· 
perat ures Inc reased, p~v\ng the way fo r t he enormous gatns In engIne thrust · 
to-weIght ratIo and th~ reductIons In ~ pe c\flc fuel cons umptIon . fIgure 33 
shows t he evo lutIon of turbIne ITldterlals as they were developed to provIde t he 
requIred st renqth at ever IncreasIng surf ace and bulk metal tempe ratures . 
The re has been J contInuIng Increase In a llowable surface temperatures wIth 
occ as Iona l dIsc ontInuItIe s reflectIng "break throughs· ass ocIated wIth new 
ma t er Ials and new pr oc ess es. Two of th~ se. mentIoned prevIously, are pro · 
Jec t pd fo r ce ramI c coatIngs and solId c er~m lcs. 
Stud l t's IMdt' r ec ently and r urrt'ntly In progress have IdentHled perform· 
ance goals fo r ~ hp npxt gent'ratlon 0f c Iv Il aIrcraft turbofans. S\mllar stud· 
Irs ma dt' for propellpr dr1vpn aIr craft '.Je re madt'o f lIght Mach numbrrs and 
alt I tudes wp.r t' somt'what lower than thos~ spt'c\fled for the turbofan studIes, 
O. 7 ~ ano 3S 000 fpet f or thr turbop rop . Tht' turboprop studlrs so far have 
ass umed thdt the hI gh pre ssure spool wou ld use essentIally the same core com· 
pres sor and t urblnt' technoloQV as the turbofan. ProjecUoils for small englnes 
ha vt' ~lso bet' n madr for Vdrlou ) gene r al avIatIon dnd rotorcraft applIcatIons. 
A vt' r y hr l pf summary llf thr turb ~ ,le prrf ormancr goa1s and nperatlng chardc.te r 
lst l cs Is shown In f lgurp 3 ~ . 
MIlI t ar y pn~lnp \ dnd rpldtpd technol ogy have not been dIscussed her~ln 
~ec au ~e muc h of the mIssIon r~lated numbr rs and lht' ~ng\nt' operatIng condl · 
t l o n ~ are c ldsslflpd . In generdl, thrust to .wrlght ratIo outweIghs conslder a 
t 10ns of nols e . fut'l pconomy. and long l Ife . TurbIne temp~ratures are 
thr r rforp somewhdt hlgh~r thdn In cIvIl rnglnes and translent~ are certaInly 
morr seve r p. Core turbIne tt' chnology I ~ not grt'atly dIfferent from that of 
c\v l l engInes , howev pr . and as tIme goes by tht're Is progresslvt'ly greater 
corrrnonallty . In the r'drly days of j pt en gInes. mlllta;y englnt's led the way 
wIt h t t'ch nology t ran sfer to c IvIl englnr ~ ~ e veral yedrs latrr . That tech 
nol ogy trdll~f t' r ha s hrrome a two way s trret In recent years . Much of the work 
on d r~Ign mpthods and turblnr rr.atrrlal<; 'S led by the drslgners of clvll aIr · 
cra f t r ngl nes "no In many rases the pl oneH l ng efforts are JoIntly supported. 
Thp long rangr goal s In turblnt' tt'chnolog y for m\lltdry and cIvIl Jppllcatlons 
dr t' ne,Hl y t he samt' o Arhlrvelilt'nt of tl'><, )p qOdl .. wIll rt'llu l rr contInuIng 
effort<; In th t' anal" s l s and d('slgn of t urblnt' maIn flow passdges and coolant 
Ib 
char.nels. F1gure.15 shows s chemat1cally t:le projected change 1n turb1ne t{;ch -
nology from today's approx'mate and h'ghly uncerta1n methods of flow and metal 
temperature pred1ct1on to future techn1ques w1th greatly 1mproved accuracy 'n 
tht:: d~ruuy[ldm'tL) ailu llcat t.Q,,:;fct. T~r: cr-~t~c.z!1 e1e~~e~t, ~f ~0!..!!"'5~ t ~5 th~ 
development of r'gorous and ver1f1ed computer codes . 
CONCLUOING REMARK5 
The mater1al presented here has been gatr.ereu from a var1ety of sources 
descr1b1ng many research and devPlopment programs. These efforts over the 
past th1rty-f've years have res~lted 1n the current h'gh levels of eng'ne and 
component performance . Amer'c~n dom'nance of the 1nternat'onal a'rcraft 
market's now be'ng ser10usly ; hallenged by several ~ountr'es and consort1a of 
compan1es. The 1mprovements ',1 lurb1ne des1gn technf)logy requ\red for con-
t'nued U. S. leadersh'p 1n the a'rcraft eng'ne 'ndustry w'll come largely from 
a thorough understand'ng Jf flu'd behav10r 1n turb'ne passages and the con-
com'tant ab1l1ty to pred1ct th1 s behav10r . Cr1t1cal elements 1n the develop-
ment of r'gorou~ computer codes for hot gas flow f1eld pred1ct'on 'nclude 
prec'se non- 1nterfer'ng 1nstrumentat10n, thorough exper1ments for accurate 
mode11ng, and exper1ments 1n near -eng1ne env1ron~ents to va11date the computer 
codes . Our I:ork 1s cut out for us. 
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